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FRESHMEN SUBDUE
BUCKNELL PLEBES

Bison Five Given 55-27 Setback
As Lions Register Fourth

Consecutive Victory

The Lion may soon hose another son
carry plod of Nittany athletic plow-
es: into professional circles.

Pop Garrison, outstanding heavy-
weight wiestlei hose in 1926 and 1927,
is working out daily at Recreation
hall in expectation of hying the pin-

, fes.onal mats this week in Wilkes-
Basic A Philadelphia promoter notic-
ing.Steve Ramos' meteoric use in Ls-
tic circles called on .Pop to duplicate
the performance on the mats.

Pop is not quite sine yet that he
will take up the game, but he is work-
ing to get into condition. A contei-
ence a few weeks ago with Jim London
world's heauweight wrestling cham-
pion, put him on to some of the tricks
and twists of the professional wrest-
ling world.

Striking their easiest opponent thus
far on the schedule, the yearling bas-
keteets mare than doubled the score
an the Bucknell freshmen to win then
fourth straight victory by a 55-to-27
score Saturday.

Only in the first quarter was the
game at all close, the Lion cubs cant-
ingfront behind in this period to lead
by an 8-to-6 score at the "tart of the
second quarter. The visitors twice
held a four-point advantage in the
opening period.
.Scoring 16 points in the second

quarter, the Nittany plebes were 11
points in the lead at the halftime, and
increased their total in the third per-
iod to hold a 34-to-19 lead at the end
of the quarter The last period ,as
the best of the four from the scoring
angle, fat they registered 21 points
berme the final whistle.
- Coach Laity Conover took advan-
tage of the lead to give his reserve
material some action, and as a result
thirteen Lion freshmen ',TIC included
in the final box score. The starting
lineup was composed of Stocker, and
Green, forwards; Cummings, center,
and Pletcher and Kilmoyer, guards.
Mikelonts tonic Green's place at the
stalt of the second quarter.

The box score
Penn Stale 'C
Stocker,
Green,

LION GYMNASTS SUBMERGED
BY WEST POINT TEAM', 53-1

Penn State's gymnasium team was
submerged by Army to the tune of
S3-to-1 at West Point Saturdayafter-
Inoon. The Cadets completely out-
classed the Lions, permitting them
to record only one third place in the
entire six events.
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PLUMBING AND

HEATING

Albert Deal & Son
117 S. Fraser St. Phone IG3

Johnny Kirkpatrick was the only
Nittany gymnast to score. He finish-
ed third in the tumbling exhibition.
This meet marks the first effort of
this year's tenni, with Temple loom-
ing as the next opponent March 12.

Syracuse Loses Trophy
When Colgate non the Triangulat ,

League hashethall cup Friday by de-:
1footing Penn State, it was the fast
time since the league nas formed that i
the cup left Syracuse.

' 1

`Pop' Garrison May. Enter Career in
Professional Wrestling Competition

Smith Tailor Shop
Spring Patterns Now on Display at prices so

reasonable you can not help but buy

Cleaning Pressing Repairing

110 East Beaver Avenue

"If I go out for this game, I'll prob-
ably take bouts in Ifailisbuig and
other cities near at hand I won't giNe

up my busmen. I figure on taking a
plane to the fights and getting badh
the next day," Pop says

"You're got to be a lot haulm for
the pro woik than for college stall,
but In that game they don't wiestle
scientifically like they do in college
If you wrestle 'matt like the boys do

, hoe, they boo you. youse got to
show them a lot -of fancy tucks to
make them like you," Pop lemons

Ip 1921, Pop shot into prominence
by defeating the unhimted mtetcolle-
gtate champion in a dual meet. The,same year, he was runner-up for the

'intercollegiate championship and soon
all Ins dual bouts the next season.

The vaisity iifle team was detente
in its last shoulder-to-shoulder mate
of the season by Cat negie Institute o
Technology Saturday by the seor
1359-to-1314. Beekert, Plaid maths
man, ,as high scorer with 276 out o
a possible 300.

Once a hial—
All the while
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KNEW
Barber Shop

Benser Ave Opposite Postoftiee
2nd Moot

WANTED—Four ladies to board in
phial° family. Call 108-R ltpdED

ROOM AND BOARD—S7.OO poi Awe]:
031 W Beaver

FOUND—Girls pulse found in Chem I
Annex' on Satuidat , I•'ebumly 15.1

Identifyat Student Union and pay for I
this ad U.LhAP

WANTED—A ude to Middletown at
Hartisburg Fl.ldaV aftetnoon. Call

Ed Mute Phone 109 2tcompEW

Car-Load Tree Ripened Florida Citrus Fruits
Arrived Monday, February 29th

Tangerines
Oranges Grapefruit

•By the Bushel, Peck and Dozen
Bring your baskets to the car and secure some of this fine

quality fruit, fresh from the trees

For Delivery Service Call
Highland Grocery Nit tany Grocery

Phone 115 Phone 585

Sophomore Hop
Friday, March Fourth

! AT ' J

RECREATION HALL

Rhythm By Casa Loma
Tickets May Be Secured at the

Treasurer's Office ," ,'_,

1=1!9

Tax $4.00

THEPENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Campus Bulletin•
The freshman class meeting will lie

held in the Bull Pen at 7 10 o'clock
tonight The first two trial prev-
dents chosen last weep will conduct
the meeting tonight and Friday night.

IMMI

Tickets for the Clee Club Conceit
on Finlay night may be secured at
the Treasin et 'a office in Old Main
owl}, clay this week All seats are
esei veil at fifty 'cents each

I=l=l
Valsity lacrossmen men 9110514 10-

roa in the basement of Varsity hall
at 8 o'clock tomorrow night.

I=l=l
Teams wishing to enter the intra-

mural handball tournament should
call Phillips, Pi Kappa Alpha, berme
Saturday, March 5. Kith.), fee is
$lOO.

CLASSIFIED
BALLROOM DANCING INSTRUC-

TION—IndividuaI, instruction for
harmer; Call 49-J, of sec Mao. F.
J. Jinniahan, Bye Apartments, Etch

IFOR RENT—Forrn9hed rooms for
light housekeeping 01 05 students'

rooms (i25 N. Allen Street. Phone
205-M 2tpdFT

FOR SALE—nye thnlng loom tables
and toenty chairs. Cheap. Call

579. 2tcompES

LOST—Bound notebook containing La
Vie Expenses, name A. J Zil!igen,

in front Reward if returned to Zil-
hgen, Pi Kappa Alpha. 2tcoiopap

LOST—Polyphase Duplex Shde Rule.
Renard if returned to R. E. Glenn.

Phone GO ltpdAP

LOST—Ostrleh 9km wallet. Reward
Call Pin Kappa Slava. ltpdED

A GOOD IDEA
Bring Your Car Here for Final Inspection and Overhauling.
We Arc Fully Equipped to Take Care of Your Every Need

RISHEL'S GARAGE and SERVICE STATION
BOALSBURG Phone 14.R-4

New Arrival ofParty Dresses

MESH HOSIERY
Schlow's Quality Shop

Harvey Brothers
Manufacturers of Blue Ribbon Ice Cream
Fresh Fruit Punch and Home Made Cakes for the Dance

After the Hop

220 E. College Avenue Phone 211

Gas Company Reduces Rates
Effective April 1, Gas Rates Will be Reduced 30%

This new rate will be known as "OPTIONAL WATER
HEATING RATE" and will apply for all purposes where
automatic water heaters are in use.

This rate has been made possible due to the wonderful co-
operationreceived from the generalpublic in the use of gas for COOKING,
WATER HEATING, AND OTHER GENERAL USES.

New Automatic. Water Heaters, Gas Ranges, Gas Refriger-
ators and other appliances will be on display in our show rooms and the gen-
eral public is invited to gee these appliances and obtain from a representative
full details on this REDUCTION IN RATES.

This new rate will apply to present users of automatic.water heaters.
This paper will carry further information regarding the new appliance,

terms, etc., in later issues.
Yours for service,

Central Pennsylvania Gas Company

gage Three

FOSTER COAL &

SUPPLY CO.
GENUINE
ANITA

Punxsutawney Coal
Phou 111-1 I


